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Little Theater Sumlller
Play Begin~ 3rd Night
"Under the Gaslight," an old style melodrama, by Augustin Daly, is current'y being presented by the Little Theatre
in an outdoor performance. "The play which has been 'fUnning since Monday will continue through Saturday, Aug. 2,
and is being held on the Elks' parking lot on Jackson street.
Curtain time each night is 8 p.m.

.
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bondale Centennial Committee.
The hero, Ray Trafford, will be
played by Bill Meininger. East SI.
Loui... The heroine. Laura Cortland, will be Barbara rOSier, Harrisburg, and the villain, Byke, will
be Bob Cagel, Metropolis.
Pearl Cortland will be played on

issue of
summer
resumed
term.

More than 200 persons will r e - ' ! ¥ - - - . - - - - - - - - - -

ceive their degrees at Southern's gree will be conf~rred t? 18 st~78th
commencement
exercises dents, and 121 will receive their
which will be held at McAndrew bachelor of science degrees.
Fft f
'11 b
d
is. 7 p.m.
I y- OUr WI
e grante

stadium. August

.
"
,
.
SIxty-two wIll receIve their ~aste~s degree, and. more than 140
wi.ll graduate With the bachelors
degree. The bachelor of arts de-

Farr' Resigns As
SIU Dean of Women
Effective Aug. 20
BILL MEININGER, the hef(~ holds Bob Cagle, the The resignation of Leah Farr,
acting dean of women at Southern
villain, away from the heroine. Barbara Foster, in the old becomes effective Aug. 20 after
time melodrama, "Unde.r_the Gaslight," current~.Jllnning in having been a<:eepted by tbe Board
an outdoor performance.
of Trustees.

~

Recently Re.locate Several Offices Here

Farr became acting dean of
women here in Aug. J 950 when
Dean Helen Shuman was granted
a leave of absence. Farr has accepted the position of dean of
women and assistant dean of students at the Utah State Agricultural college, t..ogan. Utah, from
which she was graduated with a
hachelor', degree .... She received her
master's degree in student personnel. ad~inistration from. Syracuse
university'.
.

Several offices on (:ampus have"-~.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - recenth' been moved either to make 1whIch the uni\.er"l1~ has inaugu- '1 hi\ also involved mavin!! of the
room for new construction or to 1 rated.
offices of the universitv\ legal ad.
a II 0\1,: re"l'd ence for ne\\ serVICe".
The sle information
service \'i~or, chief executive to the'- presi. ! whIch
Wa"l previou:-.lv located in dent. and the admini . . trative execuI the razed building o~ Chautauqua tive, to the same house. Each nov.
and Thomp,on S1\ .. h" been re- h;:s a separate ollie< of his own
located in a re"idenl house acro!'-.:-. in the new location. The chief acfrom the Uniyersil~ drugs. The countant which had hi~ office in
alumni service and secretary of the the second floor ('II '1he auditorium
faculty. which also used the same Lao;; moved his QUice to that vaE.xamination schedule far sum- building as the information service cated by the pre.,ident.
mer krm b JS follows:
have moved their offices to the
JULY 1. THE univcr<.,ity staTtfirst floor of the Allyn building ed a new !)crvjce called the Area
Thun;day, August 7
for the summer. II is planned to Service. Thi!o. office. under the di7:30 cla\...e~ <.it 7:30.
move their offices elsewhere in the rection of Prof. Baker Brownell,
10:20 clas"ics at 10:30.
fall as their present location be- takes care of di~lributing the varFreshman Orientation Week has
1: 10 cl3s~e~ at 1:30.
longs to the art department.
ious service~ on campu~ to any- been scheduled for the week of
Friday, August 8
body who may have need of them Thursday, September 4 through
A major office change which has
8:55 classes at 7:30.
in Southern Illinois. This office is September 7. This fall 1200 freshI recently taken place is the move11 :45 classes at 10:30.
ment of the president's office in now located in the bustness educa- men are expected to register at
2:35 classes at 1:30.
Shryock auditorium to the old tion quarters of the Universily Southern. Physical examinations,
Tr31nmg school, but It IS planned tests, campus tours directed by
All examinations will begin at Bradley house. next to the presithe hours scheduled above and dent's residence on Thompson st. 10 be moved elsewhere In the near APO and Girl'S ~ally, Open House
future.
parues. and speCial assemblIes an:
will run for two hours. except for
Other office tnanges are In the planned for the ~ek.
clatises that meet only onc~ or
Thursday new students will take
twice per week. Examinations for the class. In this case. "W" fol- making, but their time of reJocathese will begin at the end of the lowed by the tentative 'grade tlon and their "Ite are as yet mde{- readmg and mathematics placeshould
he
recorded
by
the
instrucInite.
The
mO\mg
of
these
offIces
ment
tests. A speCial assembly.
hour examinations. and will run
for one hour. This - arrangement tor. The final exam ;"ay be given will depend upon how fast coo- "Know Yom: College" directed by
struc1ion on campus takes place.
Dr. C. Tenney. ~ pJ,anned for the
is necessary to accommodate three, at a later date within oneyear.
two. and one hour courses that ---------~---------~---=----------=--.:"L~

I

' IE· .
FIna xamlnatlon I
SChedUIe ReIeased I

commencement. Dr. Sut erland is
director of the Hogg Foundation at
the University of Texas. An lowan, he has been director of the
Hogg Foundation since ,940. He
is a former'associate director of the
Ameri(an Youth commission and
vice president of the Texas Society for Mental Hygiene. He is now
a member of the American Sociological society, Nalional Council
on Religion in' Higher Education,
Texas Social Weltare association,
and other national and st<Jte or~
ganizations,
Dr. Sutherland has written two
books,
"Introductory Sociology"
with J. L. Woodward. and "Collar, Class and Personality:' and
is a contributor to many journals.

First Distribution of
Obelisk Now Underway

j

The Obelisk arrived Saturday,
July 26, according to Donald R.
Grubb, fiscal sponsor. Distribution
will be made until the end of the
term at' the Student Center. according ... to the rules published in
the previous E~yption. A Second
distribution will be made the fir~t
week of fall term.

,--------

Release Schedule For
Freshman Orientation

I

I

. . .-----

meet at the same period.
In case more than one class
meets in a room. the one meeting
three or four days per week should
have priority for the final exam.
Any instructor without a room
for a particular class is requested
to check with Norma Melton for
tlssignmeflt. in case a noti~e of
meeting place is not rec4ived.
A student, who for some reason,
must miss the final exam, may
nol take the ooe scheduled for

the

"Deans Abbott," Rehn, and Law. ~aster of science degree, and
son will present the graduates in eJ~t ~he m~s~ ~ arts ddeg~ee.
their colleges with' President D. W.
~ ert . S ut herlan
J5
the
Morris conferring the degrees.
spea er f or out ern's h .summer

alternate nights by Pat Bahn,
Staunton, and 'Phyllis Owen, Herrin, Snorkey will be Ted Maddox. Springfield. Other parts:
Mrs. Vail Dam, Carol Kruzen,
St. Louis; Bermudas, Sam Hunter.
Carbondale: Peanuts, D. Alexander. Carbondale; Constable 999.
Marshall Jones. Centralia: Judas,

This will be the final
the Egyptian for the
term. Publication will be
September 12. of the fall

53 • Single Copy 5c

To Confer Degrees To 200
At Commencement, August 8

Director is Dr. Archibald Mc-....- - - - - - - - - - - - Leod of SIU's speech department. Mrs. Martha Tolles, ~iro; Demilt,
He describes tbe playas a typic.1 Robert Lupello, ChIcago; and
19th century melodrama with hero Wmdel, Charles Wood, Murphysand villain contesting the fair ? o r o . .
.
heroine. The play was first pro- .. The play ,,:~II be presented m
duced in 1867.
cabaret style. Dr. McLeod saId.
Admission is 50 cents for adults Spectators will sit at tables and reand 25 cents for children. Half of freshments will be served.
the proceeds will go to the Car- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \

Final Editio(Of
Summer Egyptian

p. ,:,so.

I

evening. The as.sembly will be followed by a get-acquainted mixer.
spcnsored by SlOg and Swing Club.
Friday the ACE Psychological
tests. and reading test will be given. Friday evening a pep meeting
IS planned by the cheerleaders
"For Wheels you Want to Get
Rolhng.' a presentation of Southem'g.,. aCtIVities sponsored by the
Student Council, will be shown In
Old MaIO Presentation Will moO
elude dIsplays from campus or..
gamzatJOns. Followmg the display,
will be the FountalO Cafe, a coke
hour held by the fountain.

I
I

Odaniell Appointed As Alumni Head
. ' I;;~~;~i~;!~£:t:~~~::a~~~

sembllc:s b\ ROTC and the WomJohn Robert Odaniel!, ChIcago.
Odamell succeeds Professor EGa doctorate at Stanford UniversitY' en's Hous; CounCIl WIll be held
j
will as:"ume his duties as acting di- Lentz, acting director for the past Mann resigned July 8 in order to
On Saturday evening there will
r:ector .of Southern Alumni serv- year, who had requested that he enter business in California.
be a New Student Variety Show
ices tomorrO\~ after having been be relieved of his duties. Professor
As field representative, Odaniell with Paul Morri~ a~ master of
Lentz, for many years dean of has been successful in organizing ceremonies.
~ppointed to that position July 17. men at SIU, was named acting new alumni chapters in Illinois, Sunday is Parent's day with-a
He has been 5erving as field rep- diff(C1:or when Wayne Mann was Missouri, Washington, D. C., and. convocation planned for the afresentative of the services since granted a leave of absence in or- Indiana, with a marked increase in ternoon. Pre~ident D. W. Morris
March, 1951.
der to complete requirements for alumni memberships and activity. will address the assembly.

I

Release Schedule
For Conservation
Summer Workshops

Photo, Exhibit Now on
Display at .Art Gallery
More than 30 photographs were
put on display last Monday, July
21 at the Allyn art gallery. The
pic lUres which were mounted by
William Horrell. director of the
Photographic Service, and Walter

day and contained various -demonstrations. This is the first ph,ota

The summer schedule for eight
one-week conservation workshops
beginning on August 11 and August 18 has been released this week
by Jim Cannon, assistant to the director of University Extension.

exhibit which has been displayed
for more than one day.
Persons whose work is being
exhibited are: William HOfrell,
Cr;lig. faculty
assistant in the Walter Craig, and Robert Stokes,
Photographic Service, will be on all of the p'hotographic staff and
display until Thursday, August the following students, Bill Nesbitt,
Carl England. Dick Edwards, Den21.
The display was formed from ny Davis, 3Ad David Stroup.
the work of the Photo Service • Pictures -produced I?y members
~taff and member.-; of last year's of a night class from Metropolis
in photography are also on dis·
photography classes.
The exhibit is the first of its play.
The exhihit is open to the rub.kind which has been on display at
Southern. The Photographic Serv- lie in the AlIvn building from 8
a.m.
to 5 p.m. 'week days ""and from
ice has formerly held a Photo
Fair each May which ran for one 3 to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

Taft's Resignation
Becomes Effective
Pan Quarl:er
Miss Eleanor Taft, supervisor
of s'tudent activities on Southern
IIl)nois university campus bas announced the resignation from her
position. Miss Taft will relinquish
her duties sometime during September after which she plans to
married. Miss Betty Greenleaf
from Indiuna University will fill
the vacancy left by Miss Taft.

he

Offer Teathers
Shdtt Course in
Drivers Training
A one-week short course in driver training for teachers will be held
at Southern Illinois University
Aug. 4-8, according to Frank
Bridr:es. health education instruchlr tn charge of dri . . er training at
the Univer!lUy, This will be the
fourth such c(mrse offered by the
Universitv.
Fort)' ·hours. of instruction are

Public Invited to
See Dorris's food
Demonstration

The workshops will meet daily
for one week from 8:30 a.m. until
3:3() p.m. Afternoons of the courSe
periods are used for field trips to
study the need f?r conservation in
rhe local areas.
The tuition for the
"ill be $4.75 plus other
ditional fees needed for
tat ion on the field trips
incidental expenses.

Three works.hops arc scheduled
to begin AuWt II at 8:30 .a.m.
They are: tw" -<l-griculture 3058
workshops. one at Mt. Vewon
and orne at Vienna, and an Agriculture 305A workshop at Nasbville.

Miss Greenleaf is now working on
her doctors degree in personnel
services.
Miss Taft came to SIU from
Syracuse Unive-rsity in New York
last August. During the past year
she 1).1S been the co-ordinator for
social and departmental activities
Such things as the social senate,
student ct>nter, Pan Hellenic council, and social chairman group are
under the supervision of Miss Taft.
She also must approve all activities of departmental groups be·
fore they take place.
The 1"" duty that Miss Taft will
have on campus will be the supervision of Freshman Orientation
week at the beginning of the fall
term.

"Eureka"

Geography Department
Offers Tour of East

designed to qualify teachers as
driver training
instructors in
s.chool:'> of the ;area. which are offering. or plan to offer, driver
training programs. Participants will
receiv~ theory and laboratory work
as well as actual automobile experience in driver training. Daily
instruction will be from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Enrollees may receive two
hours of college credit. or a noncredit certificate.
Pre-registration figures include
14 high" school te3~hers coming
from Bethalto, Cisne, Ci~sna Park.
DuQuoin, Eldorado, Karnak, Lebanon, Nashville, Salem, Southern
Acres near Carterville. and Ft.
Wayne. Ind.

Openings ate available for a ..' - - - - - - - - - - - - 22-day geography field cour~e tour meeting in the United States for
of eastern and southeastern states the fir;t time 5ince 1904. The tour
will include visits to Newport
during August, according to Dr.
News. Norfolk. the great Smoky
Floyd F. Cunningham. chairman Mountains. and T.Y.A. areas with
of ~Southern\ ge~graphy depart- a side trip to Birmingham, Ala.
ment, who is conducting the trip.
Agricu!tural and industrial gePreparations arc being made ography, ocean trade, transportafor the gr~up to leave by c.~artefd tion, harbor and port facilities.,
bus August .9 ..The cou~se 1S open hydro-electric developments in the
to college Juniors. Senl?rs. and TVA area and the e.eographic basgraduate students for flw hours! is for TV wi!1 be "'stlldied.
?f credit. However., anyone wis.h- Dr. Cunnin ham sa's" ersons
In.g to go on. the trip as a tounst intere<.ted rn3\~ contac; hir:n imwithout credit may do so. The mediate!v at 'the geography detour cost of $ J 60 include.. regis.
.
d .
..
pa! tment.
tratlOn. 10 gmg. msurance. tUltlon,/. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and study m3terials. Meals are extra.
'
Do You Know 11W •••

PICNIC FOR STUDENTS

Southern Illinois University stu- . The group wi!1 go fi.rst to ,:ash-I
dents majoring or minoring in Ington. D. C., for five da~s so
health education will be picnic that ~tudents may a~tend the In-I
ternatJOnal Geographical Congress
guests of ' the health education facI

I

A food demonstration will be ulty this afternoon. There will be
swimming beginnmg at 2 p.m, and
held Thursday. Augus.t 7 by Oma a weiner roast late in the after-I
Dorris. It will take place in Main noon. Students planning to attend
110 at 1 p.m. in the foods labora- are asked to give their names to i
tory. The public is invited to .2t- a member of the health education I
tend.
staff.

GIFTS FOR AlL
OCCASIONS

I
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EERLESS

\\'c T.::Jl,e

Ord("r~

ROOT BEER
We Make Our Own
ICE CREAM

1107 W. Walalil

945 W_ Main

PlIo... 637

WILLIAMS STORE

For

mana~in~

We Ghe Eagle Stamps

Higgins' Jewelry Co.
Est, 1866

1114

Featuring

.JUMBO SHAKES

CLEANERS

SIL \'ERWARE
CHI:\;A
GLASS\\ARE

----------------------------------!
O!i, Weeks
editor·in-chief;
editor
bu'ine~s t'nana~cr
'ports editor
faculty fiscal sponsor
faculty editorial sponsor

P

¢
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DRIVE-IN
GIANT MALTS

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

DIAMONDS
JEWELRY
WATCHES

Puhli<;hed semi-weekly during the school ye3r, excepting holida~'s I
and exam weels by students of Southern Illinois, Cni\·ersit\,. Carb0n-.
dak. III. Entcred <1<; second cl3ss matter at the Cdrbondale ~post office
tmda the Act of March 3, 1879.

Helen Nance
Jean Davis
Sh"rman Doolen
Miss Viola DuFrain
Arthur J. Gould

Five workshops will begin Augu<t 18 at 8:30 a.m. Geography
324A workshops will meet at
Carmi and Fairfield, Agriculture
305A at Harrisburg, and Agriculture 305B at Murphysboro and
Sparta.
Persons enrolling on any of the
above workshops should note that
the one-week workshops offered
by the University of l!linois are a
duplicate of Southern's workshop,.
Agriculture 305A, even though
Illinois' is listed as an education
course.
Agriculture 305A is a prerequisite for the Agriculture 305B
course.
Not more than one-third of any
credits necessary for the bachelor's
degree may be earned by extension
courses. There is no limit concerning how much of the work regU'-ired for the degree may be taken in workshops, but off-campus.
w0rkshops count as extension credit.

A

HEALTH FACULTY HAS

.

worksliop
small adtranspor.
and other

Reporters-Jean Dillman, Jim Dowell, Beverly Fox, Harold
N, Illinois
Pbooe 317
Pike, Robert Sergent, Wyona Smith.
'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'

2IZ S. ILLINOIS
Phone 950

. Tony Martin

SOMEDAY
WISE LITTlE ECHO ..

........ Bell Sisters

FOOL FOOL FOOL _._ .......... .
TENNESSEE NEWSBOY

...... Kay Starr
.,Frank Sinatra

ROCK OF GIBRALTAR ............ Frankie Laine

.;;~~_;P_A_·-_nd_s_a_I_lie_s___1
There has always been one "Hug me Narriman." Jaber threatschool of thought that said Old ened' to put on a show and call it,
Mai':1 was the original and un- "Hug me Elizabeth."
tamed unmovable object.
Now
e~en the Air Force is beginning
The Russians have nothing on
)0 believe it. There is talk that us. They only ""ave five~year
lIie bats will be chased out and a I plans; Southern has twenty-year
shooting gallery set up on the up-' plans.
per deck.
The scarcity of males on colWhat nwre and more people lege campuses during the last Waf
are saying these days: '''Southern~ gave rise to many stories. Here
there's where I labored so hard I is onc: Girls used to say: "What
for my Mast.eros. Cynics may sing a man!" A little latcr they began
the next line.
to say: "What'? a man?" Then lat--er yet (rather wistfully): "What's a
man,"
.
Quotes from the campus:
Dr. Morton: "Mussolitri was a
--hurricane looking for a place to
Canteenology: "The fellow who
happen."
said the times are out of joint eviSaad Jaber: "I can read readin', denUy hasn't had any slew lately."
but I can't read writ;n', It's too
American idiom is rather idiotic,
dose to the paper."
Mike De,bak: "Everything about some exchange students here think.
summer school's all right except One night a Southern student told
a German student he was going tp
the classes."
\Ve get it from a source that "hit the .sack." Somewhat later the
in the past has been particularly lad from across the Rhine was
unreliable, that John Bremer is heard to say: "Well, guess I'll go
the vanguard of a British move- beat the bed."
ment to take over "Little Egypt."
Mathematically speaking: To
Recently Saad Jaber of Iraq stood
by to repel another British attack. detractors of Southern's football
After reading a newspaper account team we would quote: There are
of a,! Oxfor~. student skit entitled liars. darned liars, and statisticians. Also, such people have no
Rules for the returning of books
conception of hospitality.
by students for the summer tenn
have recently been released by Mr.
Carl Trobaugh, director .()f the
Southern lI1inois university bookVeterans under 21 years of age
store. Mr. Trobaugh stated that
or non-veterans over 21 who have
books should be turned in ThursnN been graduated from
high
day and Friday of examination
school
have opportu?ity to
week from 7:30 a,m, to 4 p.m. The
receive hIgh. school dIplomas
bookstore, following its usual practhrough participation in the Gen0
tice. will remain open after 4 p.m.
era I Educational Development tests
on Fridav if there are students
at Southen; Illinois University.
AUl!Ust 1 and 2.
Dr. Anthony J. Raso has of- waiting i~ ,line to turn in books.

I

Trobaugh Releases
Rules For Return
Of Summer Books

Vemrails Mety ReceiVe
thgh sthool Diplomas

Appoint Rasa As

IN'ew -DOIrecto r Of

wil!

Hea It h Servlce

Efigibility to participate requires fici~lIy .been named as the new
only that a person ~ over 21 and I actmg dIrect?! of the SIU Student I
h~ve a letter f:o~ hiS home town He~lth serYI~e. The appointment
high sdwo~ pnnclpal to. the effect I w~lch was aooounced last month
t~at the~lIgh school w~H want a Will becom.e" effective this Septemdiploma when the exa.mmatJOn has b.er. He :V~II also serve as univerbeen passed. . .
.
slty phYSICian.
The eXamInatIOn, to begm at l
8 a.m .. on each of the tw~ davs,
Dr. Raso will succeed Dr. R. W.
is given without charge. Anvone Bradshaw who came to the SIU
wlshin CJ
additional .inform~tion campus last Sept.ember from ObermaY' c~ntact the Office of Student lin College, Ohio.
Affairs. Southern Illinois Universit)', Carbondale.
Dr. Raso who is to serve as an
associate professor of physiology,
associate University physician, and
examining physician for the University Retirement system, has
Tues. & Wed., July 29-30
been a member of the SIU staff
"THE GOLDEN HORDE"
He holds a doctor of medicine
Ann Blyth, David Farrar
degree from Washington UniverColor by Technicolor
sity School of Medicine, St. Louis,
Tburs. & Friday, July 31-Aug. 1 and is a member of the American
Medical Association. Illinois State
"SHE'S WORKING HER Medical Society, Missouri State
\VA Y TURU COLLEGE" Medican Society. and the Jackson
Virginia Mayo, Ronald Reagan County Medical Society.
,-_ _ _--'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
Satlll'day, Aug. 2

VARSITY THEATRE

~~Uq_~

"CHICAGO CALLING"
Dan Durea
also

45 Min. Kartoon KarnivaJ

I

----------------Mon"
i
Sun. &

FOUNTAIN

When returning the. books. ~o
lines should. form at the inside
door of the bookstore. A-L students line up at the left h"and door
when facing east. M-Z should line
up at the right hand door when
facing east. Once inside the door,
A L "t d t"
t
h f •
- s u en So go ate Irs~ counter on the left. The M-Z students
go to the second counter on the
leff...
Mr. Trobaugh stressed the fact
that all students should be sure
they wait to see that their books
are checked off their card, or
properly recorded as returned. It
a person fails to do this, it is IikeIy that he will receive a bill to pay
for the cost of Ihe books. After
the books are checked in, students
are requested to leave through the
east door of the bookstore.
Those who fail to return all
their books. locks, etc., by closiog time on Friday, Aug. 8, will
be fined $ 1.00 for late return.
Students who have failed to return their rental books or locks by
Sept. 5. will not be allowed to
return items charged to them; lhey
~'ill he reguired to pay for them
I ::It the business office.

Aug, 3-4

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

"\VALK EAST ON I}EACON': Sandwiches
STREET"

I

George Murphy. Virginia Gilmore:
Tues. & Wed., Aug. 5-6

"UTILE EGYPT"
Mark Sleven", Rhonda F1eming
Thurs. & Fri., Aug. 7-8

"SCARAMOUCHE"
Stewart Graneer. Janet Lei1!h
Color by Technicolor
C

C

Fountain Drinks
Ice Cream

RATES, 5c per word with mini·
mum charge of 50c.

GRADE TEACHERS NEEDED:
~alifornia towns ,and cities. SalarIes S3S00 up. Also need grade
! and high school teachers for
Washingt. .on, Oregon. New Mexi521 s. Illio.....
co, Arizona. Teachers Specialists
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Bureau, Boulder, Colo.
JUST TRY OUR MALTS

I

CITY DAIRY

I

NELL AIKMAN, a school teacher for 41 year~, keeps
up with new methOds by doing practice teaching this summer
at University SchooL Here, she explains a barometer to sixth
gr.aders, Harry. Lee J~rdan (left) and George 'Camp. Miss
AIkman hves In Manon and teaches in the Herrin grade
schools.

SIU Teacher Completes
First Film Of Series
A Southern Illinois University.
.
.
teacher has finished the first year ual AIds department on a Unlverof a proposed 14-year motion pic- Slty research grant of $85.
ture album of a group of students
The film showed how children's
in the University School.
modes of play developed tbrough'
Director of the first year's film three stages. First, the child plays
is Dr. Sina M. Matt who hopes to apart from the group, interested
follow the same children with a only in his own activities. 'Later
camera
through
kindergarten, he ~ngages in so-called "parallel
grade school and high school.
play," carrying on tbe same acHer "cast" includes 11 girls and tivities as his neighbor but doing
four boys. The presence of the them On his own. Next, comes co ..
cameraman, Dr. Mott explained, operative, group play.
The film followed the children
did not distract the children from
their activities. At that age, she through various nursery school acsaid, children pay little attention tivities. It showed them- becoming
to visitors and go on about their ecquainted with others in the class
playas if no one were looking on. at the start of the term, later act ..
Dr. Matt's goa1 is to have a jog out simple stories, building
graphic record of the typical be- bird houses, planting and tending
havior patterns of children at dif- flowers, relaxing during their rest
ferent age levels and to follow the periods and preparing cakes and
individual development of' differ- Sandwiches for a picnic to which
ent types of normal children1" such they had invited their mothen;.
as the quiet, thoughtful type, the
Dr. Mott hopes eventually to
physically active, the extrovertive. have copies of tbe film made for
The study, Dr. Mott believes, showing to area teachers.
will be helpful to t<achers in
adapting their teaching to tbe
ne"eds a.nd abilities of children at
various ages.
The first year's movie was an
THE FINEST DRINK
800-foot strip of colored film tak-j
en by the University Audio-VisFOR ANY MEAL

j MILK •••

GIFTS

and

CARDS
STATIONERY

The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and
After Hours

BIRKHOLZ

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inco

209 S. Illinois

Pboae796
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Telephone 1400

Southern's Building progra'm ReaChes
$5,700,000 SummerI Construction, Peak

OPEN puy

BailUNG
DAILY FROM 7,30 P.M.

Free

~tru~ .for

IIegiImen

'-:":~)r;'_ ~:

Building progress at Southern power mowers. The building is
has now reached an aD time peak 47x262 witb·lI.985 square feet of
with the $5,700.000 oonstruction floor space.
The new dormitOry, costing $1,?fogram that is now in progress.
This program will add a half doz- 719,953, is due fOLCpmpletion by
en new buildings to SIU.
April I, 1953, but Hart said there
Steadily taking shape this sum- are hopes that the south wing ,may
mer are the 422-bed women's be ready for. occupancy by the
dormitory, a V-shaped four story start of the coming faU term. That
building at the corner of West wing will have about 130 beds.
Grand and University avenues; the
The four-story dormitory will
Life Science building on Chautau- have :i 246-foot frontage on Uniqua ,treet; the Service Shops No. versity and 223 feet on West
2. south of the stadium. and oth- Grand. The wings are 38
wide.

er<.

Scheduled for earliest comple-

Work began later but is prog·

.. ion is' the Service Shops No. 2 ressing well on the cafeteria ad()uilding costing $182,000. W. C. jacent to the north wing of the
Hart, supervisor of SIU's archi- dor-mitory, which will give the
tectural service. reports that this whole structure the look of a giant

Wou,d- You Wash,
StarCh, and Iron
This "for 20c?

'lUilding is expected to be finished reversed question mark.
oy Sept. I.
Floor beams have been laid and
It will be used for storage and masonary on the walls and partir~ervjce of all university '- motor tions has been finished. The new

I.!quipment,

such

a'i

A STUDY IN STEEL is afforded by this; view

university wing will be capable of serving

We Do

of work

.

and cars, ROTC vehicles, 1,200 students per meal. Present on Southern Illinois University's new Industrial Education

~rucks

anc. silaller machines such

- - - _ ...

as plans call

for

the

cafeteria

on

"
Todd's- Laundromat

building near University School. The building is scheduled
for completion -by Dec. 1, 1953, at a cost of $559,000.
Thomp~on street to remain in qperation, Hart \aid. However. the
canteen at the corner of Uni\cJ::'II\
and We~t Grand will he torn dov.~
soon and much of the equipment
will b~ 11100Ieo to the Stud!!nt center.
Going up northwc<;t of Univ<;Isit)' School 15 the ph~ ')jcal education wing, costing $5IB.OOO an<.i
due for ~ompleti;n March I of
next year. It will oouse a 37x..75

-.~----.

Als.o Pants for 35c

SCHEDULED FOR EARLY completion is the new swimming pool and another pooL
Service 'Shop No.2, adjacent to the south end of Southern 120X35. for small children and lor
lilinois University's McAndrew Stadium. The building. which therapeut.,c uhse. Blrl,ckll~yehrs la re
..
.
..
Inow rarsmg t e W<l s. 0 t c I 4
IS costmg $182,000, IS expected to be ftntshed by Sept. 1.
hy 154 foot structure. ,

5 II S. Illinois

to be completed by July 15. 19~3.
The Animdl huilding behind the
Lite Science will be'- 19:..42 and
mJ.~ be lini . . heo by Sept. 1. There
i~ no work being Jone on the building no\\.·, but
that ;cmains is to
b~ a Tool :1nd to huild a 2.recnhome at the south end of the build-

an

ing.
Workmen Monday began laying
a floor for an auto mechanics shop
~hich will be, part of. the Voca-

I

Ilona I Techmcal lnstlwte near 'I
Southern Acres, 10 miles east of
the campus. The building, known

as Shop Building No.1, is 5 J xl08
Most of the steel framework is and v.a., moved to the VTI from
up for the Industrial EUucation the "inert sloraQc area" at
the
bui~ding at the southwest cO.rner of ~oulheast corner ~ of the Ordin~nce
Unlver"itv School. Thl~ Wine is Plant area.
ex..pectt'd -to be completed b.\ ~ Dec.
em! of preparing: the building

BECAUSE •••
ITS

I

I. 19:'.~. ~I J cost of $559.50(). It'-.
cx..(erlor IAdl he of hrich. . ..,tone. and
metal panch.
The Indu:-.tlial Education building. which Yo ill he t ..... ~ ~Iorie~ and
ml'~l .... ure Y5 "\ 1:; I. will hou')c the
I \\ood ...... orking. ~hop\.
agricultural
~hop\. and lacilili!!" for p~.lJnting.
an, mcchanical drawing. graphic
;ut!>.. and cer:.lmin.
J\:e"\l costlle",t building on the
con"truction schedule, is the Life
Science building heine raised on
Chautau'-Iua street at ; cos.t of $ I.496,000. Thi~ include!>. the cost of
1the smaller Animal building which
ha.'l been nearly completed about
100 yards !'louth, adjacent "10 a future v.-ing of the struclUrc.
The Life Science building is of

I
I
·
I

Ph.S36

SPEEDY
aDd

fvr u..,e. including the pouring of
a concrete Iloor. will be - '$61,~

1 J 7. II ... Mould he read\ about Nov.
1. Hart ~i.lid.
Be<;iuc<;. work on the huildings
there are other minor constructi;n
joh'" now in progrc\s.

DEPENDABLE!

I

BIGGS DIXCEL
STATION
509 S. IUlnoili

I'------,-----------..!

I

I
I

.

"

.

street IS now 40 per cent complete. The bulldtng IS expected, slab and beam constructio~n and
to be completed by December, 1953 and will house the de-) will house the University depart.
p.. artments of Botany, Zoology, Microbiology. and PhysiOlogy. ments of biqlogy. micro-biology.
____ .. .. ...
wology. physIOlogy and botany.
'.~,

"V

~

'""'

•

It will include a large lecture room
or auditorium at its west end. The
building is four stories high and
measures 89>..237. It is expected

Yellow Cab

Rent A

Typewriter
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM

SPECIAL RATES
TO STUDENTS!

Quick, Reliable Service
Running AD PolnlB

.

.AT A COST OF $1,700.000 a new women's dormitory
IS bemg erected near the corner of University and Grand. The
dormitory will house 422 girls of which 135 are hoped to IJe
located in the south wing this fall.

35c

Phone 68

R. J. Brunner Co.
403 S. ILLINOIS

PHONE 1161

-

